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In The Water Pollution Control Law in Japan, it is predicted that the gulation value of boron is less than 10mg/l.
In this study, the removal condition of boron was investigated by coagulative precipitation method with the
addition of aluminium sulfate and calcium hydroxide. By use of aluminium sulfate and calcium hydroxide for the
boron treatment, it was found that 100mg/l of boron could be removed under the boron regulation value to less
than 10mg/l. The removal ratio of boron was raised by the addition of lanthanum nitrate. It was found that
lanthanum nitrate was capable of treatment borate. The removal of boron was affected by citric acid, potassium
hydrogen phthalate, tris−aminomethane and di−sodium hydrogen orthophosphate anhydrous. On the other hand,
acetic acid, glycine, and barbituric acid raised the removal ratio of boron. It was found that the optimum ratio of
boron to glycin was 3.0.
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２０ 凝集沈殿法によるホウ素含有廃液の処理
